Please pray for:

- Evangelistic Youth Meeting in January
- Construction of the Church Building
- Tent meetings in the surrounding area
- Childrens ministries resuming in Kumiane
- The start of the school year in the
Christian School & Bible College
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Thank you to all who’ve been praying for
us. We could definitely see the hand of God
as we moved through the past few months.
We’ve continued to see people get saved
in Kumiane. We had a lady who thought that
because she was a 2nd wife she couldn’t be
forgiven. Now she’s saved and loving her life
in Christ. We also had a young lady from a
religious background get saved as well. So often,
they don’t realize their need of a savior because
life has “felt” great so far, but we thank God
that the Holy Spirit still works in hearts where
our words don’t even begin to touch!
We were able to put on two separate tent
meetings this past month. As missionaries with
a tent, we are asked to help facilitate meetings
with some of our other Baptist churches.
These were a great blessing. Our church from
Kumiane were able to attend both. Our folks
definitely loved being at a meeting where they
could enjoy the time with God and hearing
from him. Last time most of them had been
to a meeting, there were unsaved and under
heavy conviction. We saw over 15 people saved
at both meetings, and we saw some Christians
also getting right. Our churches were blessed
because of these services!
We’ve also been able to look at over 150
people who needed medical help since our
last prayer letter. We’ve seen everything from
aches and pains to full on cancer. Some stuff
we can’t treat, but much of it we’ve had some
success with administering care and medicine.
God’s also given us a door to preach the gospel
to people who normally wont come near us.
It’s been incredible, but also taxing as we learn
our limits of caring for people.

We were able to take time for both
Thanksgiving and Christmas to slow down
for a few days and consecrate time to think of
our Lord! We were blessed to be able to host
two missionary families around thanksgiving.
They were a huge blessing to us and we were
so happy to gain some encouragement being
away from family in the USA. For Christmas
we hosted another missionary family from
an hour away as they came to be a part of
our candlelight service for Christmas. We
already serve as a team here, but to add more
friends into the mix for both holidays was
extra special. God is good to us while we are
serving abroad.
Please continue to pray for the construction
of our church building in Kumiane. We’ve got
pricing done and plans for the size and layout
finished. We are just waiting on some tools to
come into port next week on our container.
Please pray for Youth camp the last week of
January! We hope to have awesome news next
letter about what God did through that effort.
Please pray as we have several more tent
meetings around the Wiru valley that we
are helping with, and we also will be going
to a few meetings across the country. This
comes at the start of the school year for our
Christian School on station, Bible College
classes, Religious Instruction classes weekly
in the public schools, Soldiers for Christ
kids clubs at our church plants, and building
a medical clinic on station to facilitate our
efforts to help our people here. It’s about to
get so much busier in the next few weeks, so
please pray!

